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i Settlement with the keoccr ofMARRIESWAITING WIFE

The Ahsonian
W. C BIVEN.S.

. ; UnchanfeJ, Except Stronger.
(Montgomeran)

Petitions nre leing circulated all
orer Anson county, calling for an
election on whiskey. If the senti-
ment of the county is unchanged
since the legislature met, the peo-
ple are overwhelmingly in favor
of driving out the Wadesboro

the medical depository of Monrop
showed that 405 iersciptrons were
filled in May- - at cost of 250,70.

tThe nicest thing in the world
for book-lov- e rs is the Globe-Wernic- ke

Sectional Book-Cas- e. Talk
to "The House Of Quality." Who
Is It?

Cordon's Mountain.

Our farmers are somewhat de-

layed with their work and the
Crass is flourishing in these parts.

Cotton is looking better-an- d

may get over thte bad effects of tle
rain and hail. '

We are pleased to see those sen-sib- lc

temperance articles from Lit-
tle Brown Creek. We do not
know him but enjoy his writings.

fidyTefeiptatoomis
AN D

Hot Weather Necessities

Tiie UxIUters state, that less

than 20 ir cent, of the property
owners hare applied to lute their
prorty listed, notwithstanding
the fact Uiat onljr a few weeks re-

main within which this can be

done. It ahould be remembered,

in addition to beintf double taxed,

it Is an indictable offense to neglect

this duty. It may be news to a

Aa EiocH Ariea Case U Davlisoa
CooBtjr lateresttor aJ Pa-

thetic Stories.
( Lexington Dispatch. Mh.

A story of more than ordinary
human interest developed this
week when it became known that
John W. Lhm. a former citizen
nt tli rountf wfin left hen about It is a sight to see the back lots of

Wades bo ro. It does seem strangefew iple to know that much pro-1- , yxen years airo, had returned to Do Your Kyes Smart, Water, Burn or Blurr when you Head?
I)o you have Eye Ache, Headache or Dizziness?

If you have any of the alaive symptoms, consult
ert3 throoghoot the county was j t,c county. Interest was qufck-no- t

IUUnI for taxation last year ene.1 because of the fact that Mrs.
than I Hi via, after waiting about sixlostand that the count more

a thousand dollars in actual taxes -

arvi had married

Save In The Summer Season
While the Opportunity Is Great
est. Somebody Will Profit By

These Prices. Whyj Mot You?ALBERT,on thi- - account. The listakers are nnotJ,0r .Mr. Joseph Ridenhour,
using more care than usual to see

to it that the taxdodgers ilo not
Imlge this year.

an employe of the Southern Kx-pre- ss

Comimny at Salisbury then,
now living, we understand, at
Norwood.

Mr. Davis married Miss Hattie Black TVYoliair
Tut: siccial elition of 'X ig Black. Mohair at ,r0c isno uncommon tl irir. The iin- -about eiirht years ago. He

issued by Tlic News awl Oliver , : farn,inir jn Hamp-- ide with a jet Mack,

that the people of the town would
allow men to sell the poor farmers
such stuff which can in no way
help them, but which makes them
so much worse off. The sale of
this adulterated and often poison
whiskey should be stopped.

The blackberry is the only fruit
left in this section. Some of the
ladies are fearful about canning
them, since so much poison often
results from canned goods.

We have recently been all over
this great mountain and tint! it
very interesting indeed. Here and
there j-o-

u see the effects of vol-

canic eruption. Rocks that were
melted by fervent heat in the many
years past and run together.

We certainly hoie that Mr.
John Iwc will be careful if he
undertakes to catch Mr. H end ley's
lish. It would grieve our hearts
to' hear that he had been drowned

usual part of it is, ours is f0 inohos v
lustrous finish and an unquestioned qn ilit.v; -- 1 to ."A yards
make a skirt

of lUleighla.stniurMlav,com!ncm-jlo- n townshii. ami also operated a
orative of its move into its new j,itillcry. Something like a year
awl handsome building, was cer- -' after they were married, a charge

of trliirh!"f forgery was preferred against
tainlv accomplishmentaii

. Mr. Ihtvis. the alleiration being
A. Silk Bargain

The Great German Specialist
In Fitting all kinds of ye Glasses

m

EYES EXAMINED FREE

Residence Address 215 X. High St., Baltimore, Md.

Will be In Wadesboro for a few days.

Has already fitted glasses here for the following: Mrs. hi
Cox, Mrs. Mary Little, Mrs. V. Pickett, Mrs. M. A. Thomas,
Miss Amanda May, Sirs. Louisa Lockhart, Miss Alice Morri-
son, Mrs. I. K. Swetzer, K. H. Gulledge, Mrs. Sallie Sellers,

John Jones, and Mrs. De Berry.

i Black Tall'eta Sill,,Very tine, smoothe, lid w icl t
that he had forged the name of the rustling kind with a bright, lust irons finish. We will

j, al th ttod' at W.Wcvk
N C. n?W lb-- Art of CW
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Fk all rt-irt-s the "liujV

nfr t (iuilford College had uile
, little fun at Trx!. Can-n- n

env during hU recent
sit tliere t deliver the com-

mencement addrrw At .a well

ltni?et given in hi lionor where
pUtes ost each, tlie Ignored

Sliest got dizy awl couM

not jut ei press himself. To rc-h- e

the situation, he finally cut
5 the 1 toat:
VV nvint thi all &ln.l

W thrnb tbi wrM fnll of mm
hi af rr"

V r Lit thi wH w- - kuow uvt

Hat tf r- thirKihlrl b-r- - w II

l tb"CUfb-- U thrff

nn --eming to tforgrt that he

wis Miulli of Maion and Iixon
lir---, lw ojned u nd prolmMy

pke hr real tiewton tin negro

lotion. We give ldo the
Islington litch reyrt of

of the 4prrh. which Mr. CaniMn
private wcretary thought mi rad-

ical that it shuM not U printed in
rx- - We certainly objxt

In the suppression of lncle JoeV
rille va.ving North

t arolina loere unn honor fir
hating given the oM fellow a
birthplace: -

"He td in all history no two,

prtunl, yet wlcn it is tonsiJcml have no more when this is sold Sl.no.van l

V1 .

V. A. liailey, the wealthy distiller
of Advance, to a note for $Vx),
and through another man had the
note cashed at the Wachovia bank White Lawnthat tliat iicr and its able editor,

Hon. Joseihu! Daniels hasalways
sto-- l for what was 11 ie veil to l

10-in- ch White I'iwn, scarce-- at 1.1 a fe.W Ml- ft.
At the yard 10 cents. .

Colored LeiAnin Hrotra creek. We need him in
Anson county and wish for him n
long life.

Miss Julia Buchanan has return-
ed from the N. I. at

Our Colored Lawn department is

tle morally right, our reasons for .

jury we lim,Prelam directly af-pri- le

in the enU?rprise are increav j tcrwan fOUnd a true bill against
cd. Few rcailcrs ever realize ; him. Then he left the country,
what it costs an editor in friend- - Hie story of his leaving, as told

i i in the Dispatch, is interesting. I os- -sh. an, hnamial interests t .

ot- - nl.v champion the causes j0f tHinr ms young wife of the
right in the face of strong oppoM-- 1 trouble, he is said to have written

not allowed to run
put on sale anotherdown just l)ecaiise it's dune. We lia

lot'. Prices tAc c; 1 Mi-- , ui id

This is a good place for a Dollar.

Oxford Ties ex 1 1 ciMr. Abernelhy and Miss Min- - lippers,nun. i.uc. c-- n I,, ....... .k " -y "j n,e Allen visited Mr. Brooks Sat
in the only coure that profits in placed the same in the Hour Iwirrel

111
,

iis secondThe IC'ripjiendorf-Dittmai- i J i i k i

none. They lead the country in st. lU.II It lit Hint II Mwum.fmr llirirolH pillitiu Willi I lArt i

How About the
Porch and

Parlor?
Don't You Need Some Sum-

mer Time Furniture?

1 )oh a S-- J and SJ. .' .
reache! within a few days. He then ZdEflf you ever exiiect to buy a

mainUin their cauve. though thc;, C wtiH Ang Solh U) pjano or orffan, me before you
""J.o asid .n.

Patent Ox ford 0 and
Hamilton'-Brow- n Ox(ords si

.Other lines at Si. 5 and- l.(X.A.B.itcatcns tan. buy. I can save you money.'some mules. It turned out as he
wished and he was far away when

i his note was reached. "There
Baudle.

On; sincere sympathy is ex Trimmingsten led to Kditor R. F. Rcasly of j was no more cooking in the kitch- -

the death ' en that night, says one, when the e hid stronir tor v.our Li nmni ir trmie. inir line
truth was discovered by the fnm- -

of his wife. Mrs. Beasly was an embraces the .sought-for-thii7- is in 'a
Val. Lace and Insertion Jr., hr e. onr uiriir. one mierior.

: ii i t a Hovers.
." , '(-- ,

t
' r,

etc., l.c, L't'c.
- ai i.rl i.L' nn t.rni of excellent woman and hetl at her 9.1. Mr. Davis is reiiorle! as saying V2hj - , and 15c. A Hover Lace for yoke

:0c, Toe, $L00 and $l.r0.home in Monroe yesterday.

Mr. Aller Walker, a promin-
ent citizen of the southern part of
Caswell county, committed suicide
at his home Tesday by tying a

rte to the rafters of his barn and
around his neck and dropping
from the loft. Xo direct cause
for the rash act is given.

Lawn Swings and
Swinging Chairs and Hammock
Swings, see H. H. Cox.

that he had lecn in the Klondike
; twice since he left here and had a-
ccumulated twenty odd thousand
dollars, and was in San Francisco,it i

VAillineryDUmonJ Hill -- Crop CooJItlons

'ear the new style in a
4 Hat piect and sa-- money

i i

Marriare of PopaUr Couple.
i

'Hie tAxlister is abroad in' the ! erv weeu aim pricedin imsincss ami almost ready to
come home and claim his wife
again, when the earthquake and

s l.'ie. to S .),, and
eani of elegance and

to spend when older. New things e
at a ''live and let live1' way: Pric
the line from Sl'.oo to $5. on is a d
beauty.

land.
Miss Martha Thomas of Monroe

The little ""here and theres" about
the home c;in Ik? made to look fresh

-- and cool by placing in them a few
selections from pur store of odd
pieces in White Maple and Rattan
Chairs and Rockers. We can .show
yon h large display of summer fur-
nishings for your home, consisting of
Comfort Swing Chairs. Iron Beds.
Felt Mattresses, Moravian Rugs (Im-
ported). Cook's B.st Linoleum and
Oilcloth. Many Designs and (trades
of Matting and carpet paper.

I lire came ami destroyed his bus- -

is tsiting li r brothers, .Messrs. jncxs leaving him, however, scv- - The ColumbiaJ. K. and Thomas. ...) thousand doll.irs in rash.

-- uhty. Th Cain asian and the
Afruan tould not lo it. 'You are
dealing right and projr. he said.
He atd tleSuth ahne rould han- -

le tlte job arti was alone res-n-si-

He tlerUred br state's
rights ttrongly and aid high i om
plemect to the anMnliiH'nt, which
the riublioins of this state fought
Utterly, not calling it by name,
but lautiing a measure that threw
restrictions around IIh lnllot U.
Tit1 South was xrttling tlw negro
pnb(em, he shI. All this is made
up from recollections d:ii s old. and
it do not claim to he a full, a--

-

urate reirt f the ssixh. but it
show torret:tl3" enugh what the
liggest wig in to repuMiran rt.v
thinks alMtut the .vouth anl the

l theThe Mosquito Netting has coi assMrs. Kstelle Dumas of Florida'is I After that he went into Texas,
visiting her mother, MrsR..C. J Mr. and Mrs. Davis have a little message on
Maton. !son who has lccn with his mother

tftrtrf ?tt?J t riff, $ 3 5 3 3 2 5 5 5 5 3 5 5 klr S-- i 5- f S 8We are feeling good since thel since her marriage with Mr. Rid-hhtckUr- rv

crop is so line. One enhour. A Strong Line of Hemwood

Going Cheap.uuin vs mani to sa' a lew uays . huouh nuui .c--r oi nuu- -
. ., .i ill e i'I.I A I 1 i: IIago iiiai it me crop .siiouki iau , 'e .ns. niurmiuur uminvi iiiip

he was reaily for (iabnel to blow ty life hlaiiielessb, ami was held
the trtimpcU t in high esteem by this community.

Liles' Underselling Store
M O RVt-- N. N. C.

.EVERYTHING TO WEAK

CATHIMCS FURNITURE COMPANY
'Urn. xvill l. Chi.lrtns tDav ex- - "cr ecomi marriage sne was

- - - - - r snegro. It is simply the honest ( blameless, for all thought her,,ercises at dlar (trove the sec- -

at THE MOUSE Of QUALITYronfesAii of the North, for n
..tt. -l-- t -- .'...... n- - tt.r.. oiid unday in July. services husband dead. She has been the

victcin of a cruel fate such as Rutherford Street Phone No. 41

Pressing Club
Has opened up in Wadesboro with
a delightful and most successful
start, and we exiect it to grow.
Will be glad to have everybody
call and give us a trial. You will
(ind us on SOUTH RUTHERFORD
STREET, just above The Ansonian
office (upstairs). Call and see our
work. Bring your clothes and
have them cleaned, repaired or
dyed. Wc make them look like
new ones. Bring your hat to us
and have it reblocked and redress-
ed. (ien from 7 a. in. till 8 p. m.

Wc did not open for a day or
so; we are here to stay if you will
only give us your work. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Come and join
our pressing club while the price
is low.

Columbia Pressing Club

t ii . . . i uill lax'in ill III firliM-- Kverv- -

. - . ... i intitft.! t f.mn miiL-Jiri-
nir ionics unery lew man mo woiuiliia tut it tIiMr lkiitrl LhilW ,"",. r !

llvat Uieuth is right and that the i dinner Dr. Rowland Afiln Behind the Bars.
(New and Olwerver.)

Dr. D. S. Rowland charged
with tlc murder of the late Char-
les R. Strange, an engineer on

S.mth ran han lie the race pro- - j Hie small grain crop in this
Mem and i hamlling it in the lt j section is said Ui lie very good,
wav. Hut while they know tin- -. bridge acnss creek
ar often confess it. in pri"tr, near Diamond Hill has lieen re-- t

i highly sijrnilicant w hen the ! H,,,-- , ,y yr, M. K. Cirraiiler.
tlw hmise. a big Injun in t,t. bridge was ically ilangerous.

The Apperel
Oft Proclaims
The Man... TheMoorij the ScaUiard Air Line Railway,

j was brought to Raleigh yesterday
r 11ine repiiim. an wigwam.

i .Mr. J. D. 1'oiler and Mis l'''morning iron Henderson wnere
, lie. the acconiphsheil slaughter olit,c against him of the"NiulH ami puniiciy iiis lull "jtis

i e to this srctioii. JiurienJ Mr. ami Mrs. .Marshall lyson of j ,mmlrr 0f his son was dismissed
iFggtown, weic marrie-- l at the Friday, and he was placed in
.home of Mr. 'MefT' M irtin last WLo .ountv iail to u nit nro--

Wtin.iniM.-i- i has felt keenly the
Notice of ElectionM ! - . ......neeti or some nigh class altruclions Uih!n.v. Kev. t". J. lil.u K othciat-- , r..iJirv hearinc in hisense whiel

m tl, way of hx tiire, musicals ing. May their honey mon never I u i . IC, uv.x Welne.sIay lie-at- tl

entertainments usually fouml f wn'- - : fore Justice of the iieace Charles
" " seimrk. The prisoner was not

Rocky Biter Sprinrs Notes. handcuffed, and. was allowed the
' 'r l t . l i. 1. 1

In
are

i ii ltrg towns" anl cities,
many places, lyceum courses Weil, it is just like other moonH;. rv are, my prices just

OTIIKBS.like thev hiive alwavs been!: l'M THANTl.n I ...m..sI irvtnnl.iv innl,"m shk,- - iianos wun
t

Quality considered.

ND yet it need not be costly to
prove that the wearer takes

care that his clothes are ftishiona-ble- .

Modern methods of tailoring
and close competition in business
make it possible for you to have
"Smart Clothes" at Moder.te
Prices. This is what-a- t least 90

ler cent of the people want and we
have made it our special study to
supply this class. The fact that
we have succeeded to some extent
is attested to by the large number
of people who always buy their
clothes from us. Would you like
to join the number and thus have

Worth for a- -You have alwavs received: a Dollar'
Dollar from mt-- and you always! will!

Adopting Medical Depository.
Whereas, a ietition having lieen tiled

liefore the Board of Cotuitv Coinmi.s
nionws of Anson county at their regular
meeting hell on the 1st Monday iu June.
1907. awkintf for an election to be held
in Anaou connty on Saturday, the 31st
of August. 1907. in accordance with the
provision of an act to prevent the man
ufact nre aud sale of spirituous, vinous
and malt lienors and intoxicating bit
ters in the county of Anson. And the
Commissioners, upon examination, find
and declare that said petition is sijfned
by one-fourt- h of the qualified voters of
Anson county: and it isitherefore order
ed. that an election be held in the va-

rious precincts of Anson county on Sat-
urday, the 31st day of August, 1907.
That said election shall le-he- ld under
the General Election Laws of the State

w.ths.ter.d gue.su and others are "';. receiteo iivexj.ctetl during the week. Quite ;;ngratulations u,on the result of
a number of improvements haveil,,c, I'fnng at . Ilenderson am
Uvn mlc ami the report is look-- ! 'H?rfull.v all who greeted
ing cool and comfortable. Mr. um'
Hiten-s- , the new maneger, is uking j Twelve to te Executed.
much iwins to provide for the -

i . . .i i .Mexico City, June ..-Acc-
ord-

MO BLOWING OR BOASTIfoG
I mir lit n li'lixrriim i-- m 1 in lliio. 4i iv v w nmi i'iiiivi i'i iv tc

w ho stcp with him. nut just piajn, everyday tacts tliat slain I lor themselves.' .. ..ii.ii. i i i in iin
citv tonivht. lJofth 10

arrnngtnl anil a fund is accumulated
wilh which notel letturers are d.

At a town only a short
Iitame friu WalelHn. the Iv-re- i.

hi committee has at- - present a
ftiisd if tiHMT than tifteen hundred
dollars. This money is used to
bring to tle town first-c'.i- N at-t- r

tiorvs of many kinds. It is
managrtl by the ministers, teach-

ers ami oller interest! nirties
care ling taken to prot idc noth-

ing that is in any way harmful to
tin moral interests of tltctown. It
is to le 1kn1 that the citizens of
live town will git e their e new u rage -

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Bit Cns tf , (p,,,nr,l til ilpnth lu-- rnnrl.iMarti.l Furniture, Matting, Mattresses; "Springs, Chairs, Bock-ers- ,

Bugs, Art Squares, Pianos, Organs, Talking Machines,Monroo are here for the summer.
Mr. J. W. (Mom and family

pnceelings because of an alleged
attempt on the life of Presi- - and everything in my line has struck hottom

A carload of brand New Furnitum coming in- - , More
are living in one of the cottages, itlent Cabrea, of Guatemala, will

Mrs. J. A. Boggan ami Mrs. J. i ,M" executed. Kleven of these men
A. Boggan dr., of WadesUro are arc Guatemalans. kinds of Mattresses than any store w i w n.

as provided iu cases of county officers.
That the Registrars and Judges of elec-
tion shall be the same that performed
said duties iu the last general election
for said county; provided, any vacancies
shall be filled by the lioard of elections
for Anson county.

sending the summer at their v , . ,thome here. ' RBtw n,ra e Mmc.
lUurinhnrg Exchange)i - -- .,.if t v- -

clothes' trouble over?
Quite a number of

Bargains to Offer This Week.

Clothing tliat must be sold, for
we never pile up old stock from
season to season.

H. B. ALLEN
& COMPANY

That at said election theT question of
declaring or putting in force the said
act of the Legislature on the 1st day of
January. 190. shall lie submitted to the
voters of Anson county, which said act,
among other things, provides for the
establishment of a medical deiository for

! ll MIS. UI .111- -
(

ment to Ue movement that
-

is on !
i

Wl, havc movtsj jnto the cottage,' Fhe friends of .Mr. Jas.

ft to secure such a fund for f near the magnesia pritig I Ixckhart of Wadesboro,
WadeUro. No one desires tul Mivs Mary Kendall of Wades-- !

i cii. l uesday of this wek, butmake of the Ure hoarding with Mrs.mocey out scheme, is Ro.'-- ,
j uere sonHwhat pujiletl as to who

'nit tlse mtereste.1, wish to do ! the lre.itleman with the llnu-i- n

J. B, CAUDLE
PHONE 72Designed?Anson county. Those voters favoring j

MlCHAEtftSOIfQuite a line crop of wheat and ; lirard was at lirst siidit. the adoption or said act snail, at said
election, vote a ticket on which will 1

written or printed the words, 'Tor Pro tVVVVVVV'VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV.MVVVVVVVVVVVVVhibition;" those voters who desire to
vote against said act shall vote a ticket
on which is written or printed, "Against
Prohibition." mi

sontthing for tle entertainment
anil intellectual ad vantages of the
town.

It rntuKCvsl tht (Wuuwtourr !

Ar n.ltor Patter introl
q axmat of UmI health If

Wnu-- a lh fn-cJ- . of I)r. W. J.
Mctodoo of V.Wwlic will nr-K- ' hi in
(" U pjotti-n- t lrrro tkfn

The Store That 9

o;tts is lading harvesteil here now,.
though these crojis were damaged i The home of Mrs. Mattie Irc-cnsidera-

by the cold. Tins isand of North Burlington was en-- a

great corn country and very lit-- ; tered by burglars a few nights ago
tie cotton is grow n. Tlic far- - am a purse containing jewelry
uteris as a rule, do their own labor and some money left lying on a
ami are, for the most rU indc-- 1 dresser was taken. Mrs. Ireland's
ja?mlent wln it comes to securing physician states that it is his opin-laU.- r.ne land is usually good ; jon that chloroform was used.

onThe clerk of thi board shall, within
five davs from this day, post a copy of
this order and notice at the court house
door in Wadesboro and cause the same
to be published for four successive
weeks in the Messenger & Intelligencer Siwcs YdDiM Momiey We have the following desirable

property for sale on' easy terms :
ami tne ia?opic prosicrous ami and also The Ansonian.

This June 5, 1907.
Jas. A. Hardison.

Chairman Board County Corn's.

"Have you seen the Piano-Orga- n

at Caudles Furniture
Store? It a beauty.

m
m

m

One lot on Camden Street with cottage.
.$2,000 J v

tmU ot inAkra lr.
Mlytj.li i a cl farmer oo tlw

farcl acl tx m ppr. though h l an
!t-kt- farmer. He i tuan of 1

jcaljrtiMot ax! a flntr f pl ban!.

be tf tat yr ba bluoa b Ui k with axvl Lakm tiitah i n t-- r --

-t la tmrroTnl farm ttbK Wl
mhsrtco Mr nicr

Mt tlo not kmw whctlier the
iKjctor woukl consider the ap- -

V

i
i

4

4

f

V

'

Price f . ,

One vacant lot on" Camden Street,.
PriceBemember my Motto "Quick Sales and Small Profits." Nearly

diapfty.
)ne noticeable feature of the

community round about here is
that the people for many miles
away, eswcially the older ones,
are in the habit of coining here
and securing their drinking water
during the summer months. Kx-ivricnc- e,

thc3- - say, has taught
them its great value in restoring
weak ami run down systems. I lun-dred- s

of gallons arc carried off
ami used by the country people.

RKroirrr.K.

$1,500
m

L I

MSmierall Waiters
FOR THE SUMME:R

One vacant lot on West Morgan IStrcet.
Price. . ; $1,150r

m

m(oiitment or not. Wc simply j

a rd Street.made the suggestion last week.
One lot with new dwelling on Orel

Price . .$3,500knowing that if the present in

everything kept in a first class Furniture Store. I have just
3 gocarts that I am anxious to sell this week; will sell at a ver.y
close price. Also one church Organ at about cost I keep the
the Best Sewing Machine Needles and am looking for a large
lot everyday, lie sure to see my pretty Hammocks. Bring
along your pictures and get them framed. J have a new out-

fit. Iron Beds and springs a specialty. Can save you $2.50 on
Mattresses. I sell the best Bed Spring made fully guaranteed
10 years by Company.

m
m
m

cumbent sboukl resign. Dr. Mc One lot with new 4-ro- cottage ojn Orchard 'Street.
Price . . , . .icvon wouhi niaxe a mosi ca $i.roo

HIS is the season when you find it necessary to
look after your physical nature more care-
fully. A good mineral water may keep off a

21 Killei ty aooitarst.
IxjuUvillc, Kjr., Juneb. Twcnpable and efficient commissioner. One vacant lot on corner of Camden and Orchard Streets.

ty-o- nc jersons dead, the village Price .The Wadesboro Ansonian m& tlcrasUteu aixl several thousand
enternl npon its second year,

$900

Full description of
K 'office.

The Ansonian is one of the Ijcst All of the above property is well locate.
same: may be seen at this

acres of growing crops ruined are
the havoc wrought by a cloudburst
tliat caused Big creek to submerge
(iradyville Ky., and vicinity last

Be sure to see me.IPrv that comes to this office.
Itw aWy edited by Col. Bivcns,
ami! from the an pea re nee of its nignu .u uic ucao are residents

severe case of sickness. If you find jour-sel- f
in need of a tonic, consult your physician-i- n regard

to what you should use. FiQjl out the water adapted to
your case and wo will supply your wants. Full supply
of the following on hand : Harris Li thi a, Glenn
Springs, Buffalo Lick and Buffalo Lithia, either plain
or carbonated. We make Lithia and Mineral Waters
a specialty during this season.

Martin Drug Company

of (iradyvillc and, although rc--advertising columns he Ls making
a tuccesA of iL Long live Tin:

m
m

m
m

ftf
ft
ft
ft
ft
ftff'
ft
fft
ft
ft.

iiorts arc meagre, it is believed
that no further fatalities will be
reported from the surrounding

ANSON REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE COMPANY
Office upstairs in Parson & Hardison Buil!dinf. Telephone 52

country.

Ajtix.-IUxkingha- m Anglo-Sxo- n.

TlfAk you. Brother, for the
compliment, but more especially
for the title; it's a long coveted
dUlinrtion.

Gradyville U a village of 175 in
PHONE H, H. COX 145habitants in Adair county, six

W. T. Rose. SeLy. & Treas.T. C. Cox. President:miles from Columbia and 18 miles
from the nearest railroad station. J I


